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* O Allah! We truly ask 

You for help  
and we seek Your 

forgiveness 
and we believe in You   
and we have trust in You  
and we praise You  in the 

best ways  
and we thank You  
and we are not ungrateful 

to You .  
And we forsake and give 

up one who disobeys 
You .  

O Allah we worship You 
only 

and we pray and prostrate 
to You .  

And towards You  we run 
and we serve,  
and we hope to receive 

Your mercy and we fear 
Your punishment. 

 
Surely Your punishment 

will strike the 
disbelievers. 

 

 
 

SESSION – 20   SALAAH 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  For continuity, see Spoken Arabic in previous lesson. 

 .تعال تعالَوا .)هناٰه (ِهنا .)هناك (هنا 

 there. here. Come (you all) come. 

II. GRAMMAR (Verb Type 1g):  After covering the important types (1a, 1b, 1c, 1d), we will now 
learn special cases.  We have skipped Type 1e َآُ%َم َ#�ب   and Type 1f ب�#َ FَGِ5َ   because they are not common.  

Please note that almost all the special cases follow the patterns of four types that we have 
studied so far, i.e., 1a, 1b, 1c or 1d.  In this session, let us study Type 1g.  It is for those verbs in which 

two letters of the root are repeated.  For example, =��َ 113 (he went astray).  Notice the minor differences in 

different forms below which follow the pattern of 1c, i.e., َب َ#�ب%َ�َ :  

  يِضلُّ، يِضلُّونَ، تِضلُّ، تِضلُّونَ، أَِضلُّ، نِضلُّ  ، ناضلَلْت، ضلَلْتم، ضلَلْت، ضلَلْوا، ضلُّ، ضلَّ
 )، تِضلُّضلَّت(، ضالَلَة،     - ِضلَّ، ِضلُّوا، الََ تِضلَّ ، الََ تِضلُّوا     ضالّ، 

Now let us another example of type 1g (=�Aَ 68 he thought; he believed) whose forms are made using 1b,  َ#�َب
%&َ'َ :  

ظَن ،وا، ظَننظَن ،تنظَن ،متنظَن ،اتنظَن ،  ظُنن ،ونَ، أَظُنظُنت ،ظُنونَ، تظُني ،ظُني  

 )، تظُنظَنت(، ظَن،     -، ظُن، ظُنوا، الََ تظُن ، الََ تظُنوا     ظَانّ
III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Use 3SP.  Ponder over the message & take lessons. 

13.   Du’aa-al-Qunoot  
ما  اَللّهِإن  كِعينتسن  

  
و  كِفرغتسن  

  O Allah! We truly [we] ask You  for help and we seek Your  forgiveness 

وِبك ِمنؤن  كلَيكَّلُ عوتنو  كلَيثِْني عنو  ريالْخ  
and we believe in You and we have trust in You and we praise You (in) the best (ways). 

ككُرشنو ككْفُرالَ نو  لَعخنو كرتنو  
and we thank You and we are not ungrateful to You . And we forsake and we leave / give up 

 نم يكرفْج  ماَللّه  اكِإي  دبعن  
one who. disobeys You O Allah! You  only we worship 

لَكلِّ وصين  دجسنو  كِإلَيٰى وعسن  
and to You we pray and we prostrate. And towards You we run 

ِفدحنو وجرنو  كتمحٰى  رشخنو  كذَابع 
and we serve, and we hope (to receive) Your  mercy and we fear Your  punishment. 

  ِبالْكُفَّاِر ملِْحق  عذَابك  ِإنَّ
  surely Your  punishment will strike the disbelievers. 
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LESSON – 20   SALAAH 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Translate the following: 

 ��h�9) 4��h�9(. ��h�9) &9��h�A(. �	�����-�2 `��-�2. 
     

II. GRAMMAR:  (i) Write the 21 forms of the verb ���َ 

113 
(he went astray).   

 
 
 
 

(ii) Write the 21 forms of the verb ���َ 

68
 he thought; he believed):  

 

 

 

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Translate the following: 

13.  Du’aa-al-Qunoot ***** 

��A}����  ��7�5  �/�h��-�8	��7  ���4�%�S	D�8	��7   �/�� �"�#	��7��  
     

�/	����� �O?3���8�7��  �/	����� Y�h)��7�� �%	��{)��  �4�%��	!�7�� 

    

�4�%�S)��7 �E��  ����	{�7�� ���4�%	8�7  
   

 	"�# �0�4�%�W)S  ��A}����  �4��0�5  �'�6	-�7  
     

�/���� *���:�7Y  �'�W	��7��  �/	����5�� &k�-	��7  
     

�'�S	(�7�� ��$	%�7��  �/�8��	
��  &k�!	{�7��  �/����>�� 

     

?��5  �/����>��  y�()��# ���?S��)����  
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Lesson-20:  To remember of the meanings, note down the following clues &  & more, if you have any.   

Arabic Meanings 
Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 
Arabic Meanings 

Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 

����
�� �) Come (all of 
you)! -  sg. َ�َ��ل : come ���J�/�6 we prostrate َ�ة س ج د	ْ
َ : prostration 

�$�+ ���#�|�6B we believe in 
You أ م ن  ،�َ�ُْ  ،�ُِ�ُْ ،�ِْ� ،�ُِ�ْ�َ ،�ََ�

 ِإْ�َ��ن
"h� �/�6 we run 

 س ع
  ي

��ِ�َ : to run (we do this between 
Safa and Marwa in Hajj & Umrah) 

E1*���.�6B we have trust َ�َ�آ�� و ك ل : trust ���Y���6 we serve ح ف د  

c�W�t�6 we praise َ��ء  يث ن�: praise (we recite this at the 
start of every salah) 

��!�	�6 we hope ك ر ج و�� I hope from you (in spoken : َأْرُ
Arabic) 

�6�v���p  we forsake خ ل ع  "h�}�p�6 we fear 
 خ ش
 fear : َ&ِ%$#" ي

�2�	�.�6 we leave آ�ك، َ�ْ'ك ت ر ك'ُ(ْ m�����# one which will َ�َ'َك، َ�ْ)ُ'ُك، ُاْ�ُ'ك، ��ِرك، َ
strike ِإْ,َ+�ق ل ح ق 

�2�	�J�Y�' disobeys You ف ج ر '�ِ�-َ : the one who disobeys     
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to go astray; 
to err; to 
waste 

 (Verbal noun)  َ�ْ�َ�ر

����� ���	���� 

 
�� ��� 

) ) % 

He went astray. ���� (���) 

 

Attached  
Pronouns 

Imperfect Tense  �����	
� ���� Past Tense  ������ ���� Detached 
Pronouns 

 

�� 
�

�

  
He goes astray. 

He will go 
astray. 

������ He went astray. ���� ��	
  
� ������  They two do/ will 

go astray. ����	���� 

They went 
astray. ������ ���
� 

� �	
�  They go astray. 
They will go 

astray. 
	
������� They all went 

astray. �����	 �	
  

� ��  You go astray. 
You will go 

astray. 
����� You went astray ��
����� ������  

� ����� 

You two do / will 
go astray. �	������� 

You two went 
astray. ��	�����
�� ���
���! 

����  You all go astray 
/ You all will go 

astray. 
	
������ You all went 

astray 

��
������ �	�����  

� ��  (with noun)  

������ (with verb)  
I go astray. 

I will go astray. ��	��� I went astray. ��
����� �����  

����  We go astray. 
We will go 

astray. 
������ We went astray. ����
���� 	�����  

 

������ _
��	_

 �
�_     ��  �!  �"  �#            �     $% �"   &
�
"   ��� . 
 

 

 Negative   ��  Imperative  ��� 
 

Don’t go astray! ��� 	�!� Go astray! ���� Singular 

Don’t (you two) go 
astray! ��� �	����� 

Go astray 
(you two)! (��� 

Dual 

Don’t (you all) go 
astray! 	���� ���� go astray (you 

all)! ������ Plural 

 

 Passive participle  ���� ��	  Active participle ���� ��	  

 
  

one who goes astray !����  
Singular 

   ������) *���+,(- Dual 

 

 Those who go astray. ��$43��$ ���5�3'   
Plural 

 

      
 

�������	 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 

�������	 
 

Passive Voice 
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to think; 

to believe 

 (Verbal noun)  َ�ْ�َ�ر

����  
�� ��� 

� � * 

He thought. 
He believed. ���� (��) 

 

Attached  
Pronouns 

Imperfect Tense  ����� 	�
����  Past Tense  ����� ������  

Detached 
Pronouns 

 

�� 
�

�

  He thinks. 
He will think. ���	
�  He thought. 

He believed 

���� ��	
  
� ������  They two do/ will 

think. ��������� They thought. ������ ����� 

� �	
�  They think. 
They will think. ���	���
 They all thought. �����	 �	
  

� ��  You think. 
You will think. ����
� You thought ��
�
��� ������  

� ����� 

You two do / will 
think. ��������� 

You two 
thought. ������	
��� �������!" 

����  You all think. 
You all will think. �������
 You all thought ��
������ �	�����  

� ��  (with noun)  

������ (with verb)  
I think. 

I will think. ����
� I thought. ����
��� �����  

����  We think. 
We will think. 
����� We thought. �
���� 	�����  

 

������ _
��	_

 �
�_     !�  !"  �#  �$            �     %�& �#   �'���#   ��� . 
 

 

 Negative   ��  Imperative  ��� 
 

Don’t think! ���� ���� Think! ���� Singular 

Don’t (you two) 
think! !) ������� 

Think (you 
two)! ����* 

Dual 

Don’t (you all) think! ������ 
�� think (you all)! ��
�� Plural 

 

 Passive participle  ���� ��	  Active participle ���� ��	  

 �������	 

one who thinks / 
believes �����  

Singular 

 �+�,��-������ /�����-��0���  �!*�����!* /+�,�� Dual 

 ��������� �����������  
Those who think / 

believe. ���
���� �������  
Plural 

 

      
 
 

�������	 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 

�������	 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 


